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Ol te ••• i~~~.?7t~1,.l~49r ..... 
Name Hephonsine Begin 
Street Pd <':l T'e ss 9 Pleasant Stre et 
City o r To vm Fairfie ld, 1'laine 
How l on~ in United s t at e s 18 years 
Born in P.Q., Canada 
Ir married , how ma ny childr en 
. rame of employer 
( ~resent or l as t ) 
Add r ess of e mpl oyer 
En a l i sh Spea k x 
5 
How l ong i n 1'11a ine 18 years 
Da te . of birth Sppt. 2, 1906 
Occu pation housewife 
Read X ··•rite X 
Other language s French r ead, write a nd s pea k 
HA ve you mBde applica tion for c i tizensh i p? 1940 
Ha ve you eve r h ad mi l ita r y s ervice? no 
If so, -Shsre? 
~i g na t ure 
' 8 ' 
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